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President’s Message 

Greetings all UVARC Members and Guests, I hope this finds all of you well in this 
unseasonably warm weather. 

We had another well attended meeting in February, 20 people attended and that 
included 2 from the Medford area. 

The main focus of the meeting was to finalize a spot for the 2015 Field Day. We all 
agreed on the location at the old Pitchford Boys Ranch site. There are a couple of 
items yet to be nailed down but we voted to have Wayne (W9AE) continue to reserve 
the area. Thank You Wayne for doing a great job again this year. 

We had visitors Joe Gunderson (AF7GN) and Carrie Clifford-Bishop (KD7HSD) from 
the new Medford Radio Club attend the meeting. They are going to join us for Field 
Day as the club is only a year old and want to see how we do Field Day. Joe also gave 
a presentation on their new club and the direction they are going with training, 
meetings and getting the word out in their community about Amateur Radio. I have 
added a link to their site on www.uvarc.net. 

Wayne (W9AE) is asking for individuals to make short presentations at meetings. If 
you have a topic you would like to share or demonstrate at a meeting let me know. 

I want to share a great classroom presentation I did for a group of students that are 
home schooled. It was a great hour of getting them to understand how ham radio 
works, as they had learned about the ionosphere and wavelengths. The students asked 
really great questions and they made the hour fly by. Thank you to their teacher Ms. 
Shelly Clinesmith for contacting me via the website. 

Remember that dues for 2015 are due and we will draw for the Early Bird winner at 
the March meeting. 

Have a great month and hope to hear you on the air. 

73’s  Jim 



UVARC REPEATERS 
  146.900-, PL 100 (Lane Mountain) 
  147.120-, PL 100 (Boomer Hill) 

PACKET NODE 
           144.930, DC:WB6RHW-10 

New UVARC Web Page 
http://www.uvarc.net 

NOTES: 

1. Watt’s Up is online in the UVARC web Page.          
It may be viewed in PDF format. 

3. The club roster (names and callsigns) is online. 
4. Club constitution is available as a linked page. 
5. Recent issues of Watt’s Up are available in PDF 

format. 
 

VE Testing in Douglas County 

 
Testing sessions are affiliated with the ARRL.  
They are scheduled the second Wednesday of 
even months except August.  Sessions are held in 
Roseburg at the Douglas County Courthouse, 
room 310, 6 PM. 
 

ARRL VEC Test Fee for 2015 is $15.00 

This fee is charged once, no matter whether taking 
any one, two, three or all four test elements, one 
time.  Retests of an element failed at the same test 
session will require payment of an additional test 
fee. 
 

2015 Testing Dates 
Second Wednesday of each even Month 

 
February 11 

April 8 
June 10 

August - None 
October 7 

December 9 
 
For further information contact Jim WA6KHG,  

at (541) 496-2262 

Editor’s Note 

Please send any club news to w9ae@charter.net. 

   Wayne Estes W9AE 

If you hear of someone who is ill or in the hospital, 
please let me know. Also notify me of any silent keys. 

     Russ Nelson, W7DUR, at 440-3840 

SUNSHINE 

UVARC Nets 

 

Wed. 7 PM on 146.900 MHz FM repeater 

 

Wed. 7:30 PM on 28.444 MHz USB 

 

Steve Burke KB7WDP has resumed 

Morse Code classes. 

Classes start one hour before the 
club meeting.  6 PM at Room 310 in 

the Douglas County courthouse. 

Contact Steve if you want to help 
teach the classes. 

UVARC Membership 

As of March 19, 2015 the club has 74 members 
and 3 associate members. 

 



January Meeting minutes 

18 present  

President  Jim opened meeting   Roll called by name 
and call sign. 

Reading of minutes by secretary.  Motion to accept by 
Wayne W9AE.  Seconded by Ed, KC7UFZ  Motion 
passed. 

Treasurer report  by Jim McElhatton . Dec. 
Balance  $2,209.50   Motion by Wayne to accept, 
seconded by Ed. Motion passed. 

E-Mail  received  from George KE7MVX concerning 
River Forks Park for Field day.  Need more information  

Wayne W9AE  volunteered to head up Field day for 
2015, June 26-28.  Tom KG7KQP will assist with 
public relations.  

COFFEE  BREAK  

Presentation and introduction of the Oath Keepers 
Association . 

They will train and cross train persons who volunteer to 
help in emergencies "fire, flood, storms”.  A meeting is 
scheduled Jan 30th  Room 310 courthouse  

No further business  

Motion  by Wayne, seconded by Tom to 
adjourn.   Motion passed 

January President’s Message 

Greetings to all UVARC Members and Guests. I hope this 
finds you all warm and dry this January. 

The regular meeting of UVARC was held on 1-15-15 and 
very well attended. We were caught up on both minutes 
and treasurers reports from November and December. The 
Yearend quarterly report will be presented at the February 
meeting. 

Under Old business, it was reported that we have an 
average of 7 check-ins on the Wednesday night H.F. net. If 
anyone would like to change the time to an earlier hour of 
the day to avoid the dark noise and take advantage of the 
skip on the band please let us know. 

Thank you to Wayne Estes (W9AE) for taking the lead on 
Field Day 2015. Wayne is going to check out the proposed 
site and check into the fee schedule. I will be looking to 
the February meeting for his report to the club. 

Wayne (W9AE) and I received an e-mail from a new Ham 
Club in the Medford area wanting to come up and join us 
for the Field Day Event and everyone is looking towards 
welcoming them at Field Day. I have posted a link to their 
page on our website. 

We had a walk-in presentation by the group Oath Keepers 
which led to some spirited discussions by the members 
present. 

I hope you all are having a fun on your particular radio 
frequency and making new contacts. The repeaters are all 
functioning as I write this and thank you goes out to 
everyone who put in the time to keep them repaired and on 
the air. 

As always if you see an issue with the website 
(www.uvarc.net) let me know and I will do my best to 
resolve it. Thank you goes out to Ed Stinson (KC7UFZ) 
for letting me know that the Constitution and By Laws did 
not reflect the dues increase for 2015. That has been 
corrected. I did make a couple of changes to the site from 
members E-mails and I hope you all like them. 

Everyone have a safe January and February and I hope to 
see you at the next meeting on February 19th. 

73’s 

Jim Stuntz KF7FIB 

Ham Equipment For Sale 

For Sale by Nancy Pahl.  Make an offer.  541-680-1156 

Hy-Gain TH-7 beam.  7 elements, 10/15/20 meters 
Hy-Gain T2XD rotor with controller 
VHF/UHF mobile transceivers 
VHF/UHF mobile antennas 

 

For sale by Dick Barrett KE7WMR.  Make an offer. 

Kenwood TS-450S HF transceiver 
Autek WM-1 SWR/Watt meter 
Astron RS-20A  20 Amp power supply 
NPX-L35FR  12 Volt battery 
KLH model 90 speaker 
MFJ 815B SWR/Watt meter 



US Amateur Radio Numbers Reach 
an All-Time High 

Amateur Radio growth in the US continues to soar. At 
the end of 2014, the total number of radio amateurs in 
the FCC’s Universal Licensing System (ULS) database 
reached an all-time high of 726,275. The trend has 
continued in the first 2 months of 2015, which saw the 
ham population rise to slightly more than 727,000. The 
figures exclude expired licenses that are within the 2-
year grace period, and club station licenses. Outside of 
a little dithering last fall, growth in the Amateur Radio 
Service in 2014 was steady, according to figures 
compiled by Joe Speroni, AH0A, on his FCC Amateur 
Radio Statistics web pages. Over the past decade the 
number of Amateur Radio licenses in the ULS database 
grew by some 8.1 percent. But 2014 also was a banner 
year for the ARRL Volunteer Examiner Coordinator 
(VEC). 

“For the first time in the ARRL VEC program’s history, 
we have conducted more than 7000 Amateur Radio 
exam sessions in a year, an important milestone,” said 
ARRL VEC Manager Maria Somma, AB1FM. “A total 
of 7216 ARRL-sponsored exam sessions were 
administered in 2014, compared to 6823 in 2013.” 

Somma said the number of new licensees spiked to 
more than 33,000 in 2014, up by about 15 percent from 
the previous year. Successful license upgrades rose last 
year by an unprecedented 13 percent over a year earlier. 

At the end of 2014, there were 136,405 Amateur Extra, 
169,524 General, and 357,236 Technician class 
licensees — all record numbers, Somma pointed out. 
While the number of Amateur Extra licensees grew in 
each month of 2014, the number of Technicians and 
Generals — and of licensees overall — faltered a bit 
last July and September. Last year’s overall upward 
trend quickly recovered, however, during the final 
quarter of 2014. The General population also dipped 
briefly in May 2014, before rebounding. 

Somma believes the July and September dips may have 
been a result of applicants’ adjusting to the new 
Technician question pool that went into effect last July 
1. “We always expect an adjustment period when a new 
question pool is introduced to the public, as VEs, 
teachers, and candidates must prepare new study and 
exam materials,” she said, calling the dips “a normal 
part of the question pool cycle.” 

 

FCC “Paperless” Amateur Radio 
License Policy Now in Effect 

Starting today, February 17, the FCC no longer routinely 
issues paper license documents to Amateur Radio 
applicants and licensees. The Commission maintains that 
the official Amateur Radio license authorization is the 
electronic record that exists in its Universal Licensing 
System (http://wireless.fcc.gov/uls/index.htm), although 
the FCC had routinely continued to print and mail hard 
copy licenses until this week. 

In mid-December, the FCC adopted final procedures to 
provide access to official electronic authorizations, as it 
had proposed in WT Docket 14-161 as part of its 
“process reform” initiatives. Under the new procedures, 
licensees will access their current official authorization 
(“Active” status only) via the ULS License Manager. 
The FCC will continue to provide paper license 
documents to all licensees who notify the Commission 
that they prefer to receive one. Licensees will also be 
able to print out an official authorization — as well as an 
unofficial “reference copy” — from the ULS License 
Manager. 

“We find this electronic process will improve efficiency 
by simplifying access to official authorizations in ULS, 
shortening the time period between grant of an 
application and access to the official authorization, and 
reducing regulatory costs,” the FCC Wireless 
Telecommunications Bureau (WTB) said. According to 
the WTB, the new procedures will save at least $304,000 
a year, including staff expenses. 

The ULS License Manager now permits licensees to 
change the default setting so that the Bureau will print 
and mail a license document. 

http://wireless.fcc.gov/uls/index.htm 

 

 

 



UVARC club breakfast, March 14.      Saturdays at 8 AM at Denny’s in Roseburg. 

K1N Navassa Island DXpedition is Ham Radio History 

The K1N Navassa Island DXpedition wrapped up on schedule early on Sunday, February 15. While some seekers went 
away empty handed — even after hours of trying to break the massive pileups (and some intentional interference) — 
thousands were more fortunate. Going into the DXpedition, Navassa Island (KP1) was the second most-wanted DXCC 
entity (after North Korea) on ClubLog's Most Wanted List. After starting up in the waning hours of February 1, K1N 
logged 138,409 contacts with 35,702 unique call signs. The final K1N contact was made on February 15 at 1127 UTC. 

“The last helicopter flight left the island at 1500Z with the last three team members who overnighted to keep stations 
QRV until the last possible moment,” said team member Glenn Johnson, W0GJ, in a K1N media release. “There was an 
excellent opening to Asia/Oceania almost all day and all night during the last 24 hours. All team members are back safe, 
healthy and happy in Jamaica.” 

Right after shutting down, the skeleton crew of operators remaining on the island packed and stowed the radio equipment 
and their gear for the return trip. The US Fish and Wildlife Service (USFWS) oversees access to the small island, and it 
has indicated that it would not allow any more DXpeditions to Navassa for another decade. 

February 4 was the team’s most prolific day, with 15,706 contacts. Twenty meters was the money band, with 14,563 
CW, 16,895 SSB, and 2498 RTTY contacts. K1N also did well on 12 meters, logging 10,094 CW and 1423 RTTY 
contacts. The Navassa team even managed 411 phone contacts on 60 meters, and 231 on 6 meters. K1N also was active 
on the FO-29 satellite. 

Logs have been uploaded to ClubLog. A log search engine and more contact statistics are available on the K1N Navassa 
Island website. http://www.navassadx.com/ 



 
UMPQUA VALLEY AMATEUR RADIO CLUB, INC 

 
 

NAME__________________________________ CALL SIGN_____________ LICENSE CLASS____ 

 

STREET________________________________ CITY/STATE______________________ ZIP__________ 

ARRL MEMBER YES [] NO []     E-mail Address__________________________________________ 

Other names at your address desiring family membership 
 

NAME________________________ CALL SIGN________ LICENSE CLASS ____ ARRL MEMBER YES [] NO [] 

 

NAME________________________ CALL SIGN________ LICENSE CLASS ____ ARRL MEMBER YES [] NO [] 

Please show names the way you want them to appear in the roster 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

 

HOME PHONE_______________ RECEIVE YOUR NEWS LETTER BY: U.S. MAIL [] OR E-MAIL (PDF) [] 

 

RENEWAL______ *AMT. ENCLOSED_______ DATE__________ DATE OF BIRTH (STUDENTS)____________ 

 

SPOUSE'S NAME _______________________________ SIGNATURE_______________________________ 
 

Membership dues are $15.00 for individuals and $7.25 for each additional family member living at the same address per calendar year. 
Associate memberhip dues are $5.00. Dues are prorated (NEW members only): Jan - Mar $15/$7.5 (each additional member); Apr– Jun $11.25/
$5.65; Jul-Sep $7.50/$3.75; Oct - Dec $3.75/$1.90. Membership is free for Licensed students, 18 and younger. Make checks payable to: 
UVARC, PO Box 925, Roseburg, OR 97470. 

March 2015 
Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat 

1 
       

2 
 
 

3 
 

4 
UVARC net 
7 PM 
146.90 rpt 

5 6 7 
Club breakfast 
7 AM Denny’s 
Roseburg 

8 
 
ARES Dist. 5 net 
3964 kHz, 5:30PM 

9 
 
DC ARES net 
7 PM  146.900 

10 
 

11 
UVARC net 
7 PM 
146.90 rpt 

12 
 

13 14 
Club breakfast 
7 AM Denny’s 
Roseburg 

15 
 
ARES Dist. 5 net 
3964 kHz, 5:30PM 

16 
 
DC ARES net 
7 PM  146.900 
 

17 
 

18 
UVARC net 
7 PM 
146.90 rpt 

19 

Club Meeting 7P 
DC Courthouse 
Rm. 310 

20 
 

21 
Club breakfast 
7 AM Denny’s 
Roseburg 

22 
 
ARES Dist. 5 net 
3964 kHz, 5:30PM 

23 
 
DC ARES net 
7 PM  146.900 
 

24 
 

25 
UVARC net 
7 PM 
146.90 rpt 

26 

 

27 
 

28 
Club breakfast 
7 AM Denny’s 
Roseburg 

29 
 
ARES Dist. 5 net 
3964 kHz, 5:30PM 

30 
 
DC ARES net 
7 PM  146.900 

31 
 
 

 
 

   
 

ON-LINE FORM AVAILABLE ON 
CLUB WEB PAGE 

ON-LINE FORM AVAILABLE ON 
CLUB WEB PAGE 

Just a reminder:  If you have e-mail capability, Let Russ, W7DUR know! 

you’ll be able to see all pictures in color and save money for the club ! 


